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860-868-0511
Quiet Torrington Street

Charming cape with 4 bedrooms incl 1st floor
master suite. Updated kitchen with granite
counters, breakfast bar, and indoor grill.
Finished lower level. 2 car heated garage. Large
field stone terrace. Private 1+/- acre.

New Listing $379,900

Ultimate Charm
Stunning and unique 1834 Merryall stone house
w/ additions. 6 bedrooms, pool, barn, gardens,
flat land, 7+/- acres, stone terrace and fire pit.
Gourmet kitchen opens to family room. All
renovated to absolute perfection.

Offering Price $2,750,000

Woodbury Hill Condo
Immaculate, newly renovated 1,800+/- sq. ft
condo w/ dramatic brick fireplace, 1st and 2nd fl
master bedrooms w/ vaulted ceilings. Finished
lower level w/ bedroom and 1/2 bath. Lrg deck
with elec awning. Private unit abuts woods.

New Listing $340,000

4 Gambrels
Renovated Bridgewater 1940’s Colonial.
4 bedrooms + guest house/barn/studio.
Glamorous sunroom. Magical property w/
extensive gardens, stream, waterfall, bluestone
terrace, fire pit. Open flat land and fields.

New Price $799,000

Sunset Views
Completely renovated Roxbury home on
scenic road with views. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Outdoor terrace and deck with built in hot tub.
2 car parking in lower level. Long driveway to
private setting on 3+ acres. Abuts Land Trust.

New Listing $379,000

Chic Washington Farmhouse
Modern layout perfect for today’s lifestyle.
Expansive floor plan with 3 en-suite bedrooms
plus 1 bedroom guest apartment. Office, media
and bonus rooms to offer flexibility. Pool, pool
house, mature gardens and stone work.

New Listing $1,795,000

Summer Sensations!

LCT

After the Flood
By Matt DeRienzo

MattDeRienzo@gMail.coM

TORRINGTON — Sixty years ago
today, it destroyed homes and businesses,
claimed lives and forever changed down-
town Torrington. In the Flood of 1955’s
aftermath,the community,the state of Con-
necticut and the federalArmy Corps of En-
gineers set out to make sure it would never
happen again.

But the extremely effective flood con-
trol measures they implemented came at
an aesthetic and environmental cost that,
generations later, is butting up against the
city’s vision for a downtown revitalization
built around the Naugatuck River.

While the river always had more to do
with Torrington’s now-gone industrial suc-
cess than any kind of tourism or downtown
ambience,Mayor Elinor Carbone and Eco-
nomic Development Director Erin Wilson
see it as a backbone of what they hope will
be a resurgence of residential and retail de-
velopment.

The city acquired an old factory site on
Franklin Drive and built a parking lot of-
ficials envision as the launching point of a
riverwalk. They have closed part of Frank-
lin Drive down to traffic, and relocated
Torrington’s popular “Main Street Market
Place” street festival there this summer,
now renamedThe Marketplace.

There’s (at least) one problem. The
Naugatuck River along Franklin Street and
through the downtown is typically a trickle
of water, barely visible to human beings
separated by concrete and distance.

“It’s a featureless no man’s land full of
rocks and riprap between the pedestrian
and the river,and that’s because of the flood
control measures,” said Mark McEachern,
executive director of the Torrington His-
torical Society.

After the flood, the Army Corps of En-
gineers built dams that better controlled the
flow of the river, and it widened and deep-
ened the Naugatuck’s riverbed through
the downtown. It prohibits trees and some
other forms of vegetation along its banks
and levee system,worsening the aesthetics.

“You used to be able to walk on Frank-
lin Street and be right near the water. Es-
sentially, Franklin Street was a river walk
100 years ago,”McEachern said.

Wilson said the city might attempt to
“work with the Army Corps and convince
them that the river is a big asset .... adding
more water somehow” and easing restric-
tions on the planting of trees, wildflowers
and other vegetation.

“They are opening up,” she said, by let-
ting the city use levee areas as part of its
walking trail system.“I know they’ve done
creative things in other communities.”

A one-two punch
The Flood of ’55 was caused by rainfall

from two hurricanes — Connie and Diane
— that hit Connecticut less than a week
apart.

DowntownTorrington as we know it to-
day was shaped by another one-two punch
— the flood, followed a few years later by

Urban Renewal.
Prior to the flood, Main Street was

connected to South Main and Litchfield
streets by a continuous streetscape. There
were eight buildings actually located on the
bridge over the Naugatuck, including a ho-
tel and large furniture store,and all of them
collapsed or had to be torn down due to the
damage.

“It was a continuous commercial strip
right across the bridge so it encouraged
people to walk and continue to the other
side to what was a commercial district on
South Main,”McEachern said.

Although some houses were washed
away by the flood and others damaged,
those neighborhoods recovered, said
McEachern, and were vibrant into the
1960s, when the Urban Renewal trend
came to cities across the country along with
eminent domain and the promise of rede-
velopment funds.

Storefronts and homes were taken
down on South Main to make way for a
strip mall — what today is the shopping
center housing Staples and TJ Maxx. The
same happened on Litchfield Street to
make way for the municipal parking lot that
still exists today.

“A misconception that a lot of people
have is the shopping center was built as a
result of the flood,” McEachern said. “It
was strictly an Urban Renewal project.”

Now there’s a modern bridge with five
lanes of traffic and two big parking lots sep-
arating the park and the south end from the
rest of downtown.

“Where parking is the prominent thing,
not the architecture of the buildings along
the street,” McEachern said. “Urban plan-
ners today would opt for the original layout
with buildings along the street ...”

Downtown redevelopment plans of the
past few years have been all about focus on
pedestrians — including a re-engineering
of Torrington’s tricky “five points” intersec-
tion north of the bridge.

But even long after the mistakes of Ur-
banRenewal,thatdidn’tusedtobethecase.

David Dean, owner of Litchfield Coun-
ty Commercial real estate,which is market-
ing a huge amount of downtownTorrington
retail and office space on behalf of one of
its biggest landlords,Torrington Downtown
Partners, recalls short-sightedness 20 years
ago when the city rejected a walkway that
would have run from the Franklin Street
area to Prospect Street.

“It would have helped a lot because it
gives you a connection” between business-
es and neighborhoods, Dean said. Sharon
Waagner, office manager for Torrington
Downtown Partners and a candidate for
City Council this fall, said the city’s efforts
to connect people to the river could tie in
with what is being done with walking trails
in Harwinton and a plan to establish a walk-
way that would follow the river all the way
down to the Derby area.

“I believe it can be done,”she said.“The
future isverypromising.Havingseenwhat’s
beingdevelopedatdifferent locationssouth
along the Naugatuck, other towns that are
focusing on making it more park-like along
the river,making it more natural.”

Industrial past
McEachern wonders if the“this is never

going to happen again” flood control mea-
sures had a lot to do with the city’s indus-
trial manufacturing base at the time.

As has been said, Torrington built the
parts — brass rings, ball bearings — that
built the Industrial Revolution.

“I have a theory that one of the reasons
that so much federal money was poured
into this region for flood control was be-
cause it was one of the centers ofAmerican
industry. There was a desire to protect not
only the population here, but the industries
centered here,” McEachern said. “It was
a decade after World War II, when all of
those facilities had helped us win the war.
We couldn’t imagine life without them.”

“It was such a fearful time,” Waagner
said.“People just wanted to make sure that
it never, ever happened again. I don’t want
to say overreacted, but they went full-bore

in making sure that it was prevented in the
future.”

Some of the biggest Torrington facto-
ries at the time were badly damaged by the
Flood of ’55, including Hotchkiss Brothers
on Water Street and the brass mill that was
located where Stop & Shop is today.Those
factories, along with the former Nidec fac-
tory on Franklin Drive and the Torrington
Manufacturing factory on Franklin Street
are gone.

The city acquired and demolished the
latter, and with state money has worked to
clean up the 2-acre site and build a parking
lot that could feed use of a river walk.Wil-
son said it hopes to eventually seek propos-
als from private developers to put the site
“back on the tax rolls” with some kind of
mixed use commercial and/or residential
development.

And while still in private hands, the wa-
terfront 6-acre site of the Nidec factory,also
demolished recently, holds similar promise,
she said.

“Part of the problem was the river was
always used for industrial use.It was always
used as an industrial asset.It was never used
as a visual,sense of place kind of thing,”Wil-
son said.

The city is focusing on getting former in-
dustrial riverfront land “to a point where it
can be redeveloped,” with Wilson believing
it can be“reutilized for prime real estate for
Torrington.”

Looking out the window of his down-
town office at the river,Dean said,“I’m not
sure the river is the selling point” when it
comes to redeveloping former industrial
land on Franklin Street.

“I think we’re headed somewhere, but
unbelievably slow. I’m not sure the river is
doing it. It’s not like it’s a draw. It just hap-
pened to be there …” he said. “You can’t
fish it.You can’t swim it.And you can’t re-
ally get to it.”

Local control, big risk
Tim Dugan, spokesman for the Con-

cord, Massachusetts, office of the Army
Corps of Engineers that oversees Con-
necticut, said Torrington has the power to
make changes to flood control measures
that would increase water flow in the river
and/or improve the aesthetics.

“The bottom line is if the community
doesn’t feel they need it anymore, that’s up
to them,” he said. “Things change over the
years.… Industry might have changed,resi-
dential areas might have changed. Maybe
they don’t need as much flood protection
as they did.”

There’s one big catch, though, and it’s
what has prevented Torrington and other
communities from diverging in the past
from theArmy Corps’ recommendations.

“We look at those things to make sure
they are still operational and reflect the
original design,” Dugan said, and if they
don’t meet those standards, the city would
become ineligible for federal disaster aid
should flooding happen in the future.

Dugan and Wilson said the Federal
Emergency Management Agency’s peri-
odic updates of flood zones could have an
impact on the Army Corps’ recommenda-
tions.

“Our flood levels have changed but
haven’t been disclosed yet … It will be
interesting to see what those flood maps
show,”Wilson said.

The long-term hope?
“Give us back our river,” Wilson said.

Officials now ready to let
Naugatuck River flow
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The trickle that is now the Naugatuck River as it runs through Torrington in the
area of Franklin Street.


